5th February 2018
Newsletter 11 Spring Term 2018

Dear Parents
Our current Learning Adventure, ‘The Kingdom of Mishmashovia’, comes to an exciting end this week, with the visit
of Tony Horritz and his team of actors to lead the final instalments of the story. The Learning Adventure has
provided the children with the opportunity to explore a range of themes linked to caring for the environment and
pollution. It has been lovely to see how the children have developed their view points and thinking linked to these
areas. During this week’s drama workshops, children will have the opportunity to present their findings to the king,
with the aim of bringing about change in how the Kingdom of Mishmashovia is cared for and protected.
Class Assemblies
All parents with children in Year 2 are invited to attend their child’s class assembly: Willow class assembly will take
place tomorrow, Tuesday 6th February and Chestnut class assembly will be on Thursday 8th February. Both
assemblies will take place in the school hall at 2.45 pm and entry will be through the office/reception area.
A reminder that parents are able to take photos/videos of their child during school events but it is recommended
that images that include other children should not be uploaded onto social media websites unless permission is
sought from their parents. Thank you for your co-operation with this matter.
Safer Internet Day 2018
This year, Safer Internet Day is on 6th February with the slogan “Create, Connect and Share Respect: A better
internet starts with you”. For information and advice on how to keep your child/ren safe on the internet, please see
the attached leaflet or visit; https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018.
Year 1 Phonics Information Meeting
All parents with children in Year 1 are invited to a further workshop regarding the government phonic screening
programme this week, on Thursday 8th February at 6.00 pm. A separate letter with details about the meeting has
already been sent out. We look forward to seeing you at the meeting.
Parent Teacher Consultations
A reminder that Parent Teacher Consultations are being held after the half term break on Tuesday 20th February
and Thursday 22nd February between 4.00 pm – 7.00 pm. Appointment lists will be available in your child’s
classroom from tomorrow afternoon, Tuesday 6th February.
A reminder that there is a training day on Friday 9th February and that the half term break begins on Monday 12th
February and I look forward to welcoming the children back on Monday 19th February.
I hope you all have a good half term break.
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